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Resolution of condolence. Us a line.

The concensus of opinion among

the leaders of the Republican party
of Union county is to aBsIst In ! a
measure the objects of the state as- -

'sembly and see how it works, but
while they may not seriously object
to the state assembly plan they sea
BO necessity of a county assembly.
The' same reasoning that would su?
gest a state assembly docs not n:

ply to the county assembly for th
reason that every voter in the county
will have ample opportunity to In-

form' himself regarding the person
ality and qualifications of the county

- candidates. The state assembly
could adopt a party platform .tlm
would be sufficiently broad to ccvor
the general national and state I

lues, which would In a great mean- -

ore cover the county Issues as far
as any general platform could he ex
pected to do. This would give tho

' party a general organization to dl
' rect and look after the campaign.

i U- ,,: r
The death of Senator Tom Plutt of

..New, York removes one o fthe big
leaders of uolltlcal movements, For

Jty past few years he did not have

the control of things ase he once

, .dld.nWheteher you admire his po-- ,.

gltlon, neverteheless a man who had
,. such .absolute power over such a
; itate as New York and over the coun-

try generally has ability that few pns
eases. . Like all mortal men he had

to bow to the inevitable when the
messenger of death called.

' According to the Walla Walla Bui
letln, W. P. Iteser, a large farmer and
horse breeder of that country, has
lost more than a hundred horses dur-

ing the past few months from per-

nicious aencmla and. has sixty head
now afflicted with It Br. 8. B. Nelson
State Veternarlan, has applied to the
government authorities for aid in
stamping out this dread malady, a
remedy for which has not yet been
discovered.. The Reser horses are the
only ones afflicted with as far as the
itate authorities know.

6
t City election next Monday. So far
very lltle interest has been manifest
caused no doubt by the lack of op-

position for most ' of the places.

There are four candidates for mar-

shal hut even for this position but
little interest is manifest The lat-

ter portion of the week, conditions
may change.

Along with the hutercups will
come the spring crop of candidates,

specially for state and district of-

fices, It Is a little early for county
tpecnlatlon' however, It might be sur-

prising to know how many lightning
rods are out If they could nly he

" 'jpotted.
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Mr. Stauinbaugh's . place Is thro3
miles below-the- bridge.' He wintered
.3000 sheep . without hay and Bays
they come through in tine shape, with
only a loss of 19 ewes and 58 lambs
or about the average per cent and
they principally from coyotes.
.. .The reports of losses of cattle
have been exaggerated. The best
posted men down the river are plac-
ing I .the average-lo- g sat not over ten
per 'cent, principally all from sliding.
Of course some owners have lost a
good deal more, while many have
loBt less. Wallowa News-Recor- d.

FALLS FROM ROOF

L. Conch suffers painful Injury while
shoveling snow from barn

.
L. Couch, the well known real es

tate man, .met with a. painful acci
aent Sunday evening while shovel-
ing snow fro mthe roof of his barn
In the south part of town, which re-

sulted in the breaking of his right
leg near the ankle.

Mr. Couch was cleaning the snow
from. his buggy shed fearing the
roof would collapse from the weight
of snowj After completing his task
he attempted to climb down, slipped
and fell, striking his right ankle on
the shovel he had been, using. .

He is resting well and is able to
Bit up, but is very weak from the
suffering it has caused him. Wallo-
wa Sun. ' ,

Pjthlan Temple. Was' Organized'
Last Thursday night there was or-

ganized In this city a lady's auxi-
liary of the Knights of Pythias lodgo
known db Hiawatha Temple No. 47.

It was instituted by Grand Chief, Mrs.
Inez R. Chase and has 46 charter
members. Wallowa Sun.

5T. IV. A. Well Attended.
One of the largest attendances in

some time was present at a regular
meeting of the M. W. A last night.
An interesting ceremony was carried
out and a general good time had by
all present.

-

JOIIXSOS IS A LITE WIRE
(Continued from Page one

tails of the meetings dally. These
reports will contain the main por-

tions and the best parts of the ser-
mons of Mr. Johnson. Watch our
columns.

It ought to be said that already
people from the country are arriving
in town to be present at the meet
ings an dthe spacious tabernacle will
doubtless be crowded to the limit of
Its vast capa-lt- y. -

A Crvclie.
Did you ever see a creche? There

Is one at the Buptlst church during
the meetings. It Is a place where
babies and children are kept and
cared for while their mothers (and
fathers and uncles and auntB) are
at church. Let no one stay away
from the tabernacle because of do-

mestic cares and difficulties such as
children (and dogs); but the taber
nacle Is like heaven In one respect
at least, the dogs are on the outside.
Leave the favorite dogs at home and
(take the favorite choldren to the
crecne at the Baptist church: no
charge for attention.

' Advice
When you arrive, unless you be

long to the choir, place yourself in
the bands of an usher. He knows
where the best seats are. He mnst
be systemntlc In order to assist the
public as It crowds the space.

u you nntj something some one
has dropped, give It to one of ths
ushers.

Let the choir not make a chronic
string-tow- n of Itself every evening,
but he here promptly and In place,
eyes on Director Gray and hearts on
Ood.

Trsyer ffeetfofrs for Tomorrow
Cottage prayer meetings will

heel loMorrow a3 Mlows:
Mrs. Fred H. C'irroy, 801 Peun.

Aven ie. , "
. ,'

Mrs. O. E. Silverthrne, cor. Fin'
'

and. Main.
Mrs F. H. Green, 1311 N. Avh

Mrs. Milllgan, 2d and B. Ave.
Mrs Bolton, 501. Fourth St
Mrs. Humphrey, 11(8 O. Av -

'I. Rfl Snook, 1503 T. Ave.

Mrs Decker.
II. P. Lewis, 402 8d, street.
M. McMurray, Cor. 4th and C, St
Mrs. Milllgan, Cor. 2d and B.
Mrs. Bolton, 50i 4th St '

Mrs. Brooks, Cor, 7th and M.-F- .

H. Green, 1311 N. Ave.
F. D. Halsten, 1202 6th and N

E. W. Kammerer, 2004 Adams Ave.
Mrs. McShain, 1707 Wash. Ave,

Fred B. Currey, 801 Penn.
L. Cleaver.

Mrs. Silverthorna. Cor. Main and

First .

Mrs. A. T. Hill, 1806 3d St
Mrs. A. 'Anderson, 507 Adams Ave.

J. W. Porter, North Fir.
Mrs. Humphrey, 1108 O. Ave,

jura, eiiiiin, bin and fenn.
.. C. O. Green, 2211 Cedar St

I., R. Snook, 1503 T. Ate.
" Mrs, Laura Davis, N. and Green-

wood.
Miss Bernice Ellsworth, 2502 N.

Ash.
J. W. Oliver, 1714 6th St
Mrs, Mary Noyes, 1426 Wash. Ave.

v Last Day Tomorrow
Thursday last day for discounts on

electric light bills.
Eastern Oregon Light and Toner

Company,

Do You cd Glasses?

t .

i

I will be here for only ten days.
I have brough my optical equip-

ment over from Pendleton and will
be located here for ten days at Fer-

guson's old stand. I have added to
my equipment since leaving here and
now, have a complete lens grinding
outfit and now I grind my own
glasses thus insuring your eyes with
tenses ground for your own particu-
lar case. Bring me your broken
lenses and I can duplicate them In

less than 15 or 20 minutes.
I wll be pleased to meet all my

old customers as well as new ones.
Remember, my glasses fit Ask

any one.
O. M. HEACOCK.

Eye Sight Specialist.

Arrangements for Marriage
Paris March 8 Diplomats here be-

lieve that King Edward's Journey to
Blarrlts foreshadows the arrange-
ments of the marriage of Princess
Patricia tnd King Manuel, of Portu-
gal.

Notice of Street Improvement
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hreby given that In pursuance
or a resolution adopted by the Com-

mon Colncll of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 15th day of December,
1909, creating Improvement district
No. 12, and designating Pennsylvania
avenue, as such district and In pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by
said Common Council determined and

be declared its intentions to Improve an

of that portion of Pennsylvania ave-

nue, is said 'Improvement district a.-t- .

hereinafter described, by laying thsre-o- n

macadam pavement and construct-
ing ou'bs, the council will, ten days

alter the servc of Ibis notico iiion
the owner of the property affected
and benefitted by Eacb Improvement
order that said above described

made, that the bound-

aries of said district to be so im-

proved are aB followc: All that por-

tion of Pennsylvania avenue from tb.3

west side of Washington avenue, to

the east side of Fourth street Notice
is hereby given that the council will
levy a special assessment 'on all the
property affected and benefitted by
such improvement That the estimated
cost of said Improvement is the um
of $2264.80. That the council will on
the ICth day of March, 1910, meet at
the Council chambers at the hour of
8 o'clock P. M., to consider said esti-

mated cost, and the levy of salr ass-

essments, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment.
m umiiuo, ure&iMi, Murca aru. i9iu
City Council of La Grande, Oregon.

D. E. 'By Cox, -

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Oregon. !

" '

Notice of Street Improvement j

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No
tice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the Com-

mon Council of the city of La Grande.
Oregon, on the 9th day of February,
1910, creating improvement district
No. 16, and designating Sixth street,
as such district, and in pursuance of
a resolution adopted by said Common
Council on the 9th day of February,
1910, whereby said council determined
and declared its intention to improve
all of that portion of Sixth street, in
said Improvement district as herein
after described, by laying thereon f

macadam pavement and constructing
curbs, the council, within ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefited by such Improvements,
order that all said above described
improvements be made; that the boiin
darles of salr district to be imqroved
are as follows: All that portion jot
Sixth street from the south Bide of
Adams avenue, to the north side of
"N" avenue. Notice 1b hereby further
given that the council will levy; a
special asessment on all the proper-
ty affected and benefited by such im-

provements for the purpose of paying
for such improvements. That the esti-

mated cost of such improvements Is
the sum of $2,267.60. That the council
will on the 16th day of March 1910,

meet at the Co ncll chambers at the
hour of 8 o'clock p. m., to consider
said estimated cost, and the levy of
said assessments, when a hearing will
be granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment.
La Grande, Oregon, March 3rd, 1910.

CITY COUXCIL OF LA GRAXDE, OR

By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the .City of La Grande,

Oregon.

Bargains In Beat Estate.

NO. 1. 157 acres Sandrldge land,
near Imbler; .a good five room,
house, barns and other out build-

ings. 10 acres good orchard of
which 8 is In good bearing; 30
acres In tall wheat, 10 acres in hay,
balance all good grain or potato
land, all under good fence, one mile
from the town of Imbler, 1-- S mile

.
. from school. About $1000.00 worth

fit nearly new household goods and
farm tan. . goes with the
place M ' ' t tK.956, Easy
tSfsM.

Ho . . ailes)

. 'cnltlYat
. good barn

v. At iridfnfV A
r iy orchard. 0 acre

(

tnd timothy hay, good wa-- v

ighL ' It F. t). ty the door.
v of a nils from school. About
400 worth of personal property

goes with the place at the price of
tf.4M.tt.

0

F. LAWERENCE WALKfi? AXXOi'SfES

f! " ... ME.'T OF.

CHARLES 3i
Accompanied

' MISS-
; bj- - MARlEDROmH

IS A MODERN

SEXGASE- -

' BY GEORGE II BROAD!!!'!; ? "AX? CHARLES T. DAZEY V

SEiS'iV;- - ,.t ti.e v;

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE ;

PRICES Orchestra Seats $1.50; Orchestra Circle $1.00; Dress CIr.
de 73 cts.; Gallfry 25c and 50c, Seats on Sale Mondoay, Mar. M r

HANFORD

COMEDY

GEORGE PALMER, Pres. I W, L. BRENHOLTS.'Asst. Cash.
F. J. HOLMES. Vice-Pre- s. SHERWCCDiWILLIAMS, 2rdst: Csth

F. L.jMEYERS.lCashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

'I OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depcsitciy

Capital and SurpIus$180,G()Q.G0

DIRECTORS
George Palmer C. C. Penington

.J. tt3!ms-- . G. L. Cleaver
VV. chui ' v F. M. Byrkit

. Meyers W. L. Brenholts
W. M Pierce

With our ample resources and facilities we can ren-
der you efficient service and handle your business

; to your entire satisfaction

THE GEORGE PALMER

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

SHINGLES
"TTOBBEROIP ROOFING

DEADENiNG FELT
3UILDING PAPER

r fpraftsjB4 Miwr aisrtsi insmw

No. S. !0 acres aajolataj the above
tract; splendid land .well adapted

' to fruit growlhi ovaythlBt else.
A small house sad ander fence.
Price 81306.00.

No. 4. 0 acres, miles from La
Oranda, Goad new lrobm house.
good barm aad other outbuildings

o'sUrlM' sTrtnfa, aad; a
, stream of water for Irrigation; all
" under ' good camraUoa; If F. D.

by the door. Telephone Una. Price
v " ''ft.tM.tt.

"Ka"!. 1M 1- -t acres'near the Con- -
houses, an'In'fail wheat

.aaa'aMkMa hay; good taprore- -
msats. It sold at oace eaa ha par-chu- ed

for HUKiM. "

Na t, A modem house and
kX"oiU0,'m Vgood location "aad
oa aash terms for $3200.00.

Na T. Two lots on Fourth street, 4--
room honsa, small ban, city water

.V i

"l"

THE

DRAMA

IT

Y

V

T

Trim

and good welL Can be sold en the
lnstallement nlan fo B7A t

Na g.--or lTTSOt. one of "tho test
Rouses m Old Town; hoaae

Two!ou..;.,u talea at akc.
No. Three room house aad oa lotoa Jeffersoa at t Baasa faralsaed.

fof wen; wood shed oa the alley,an for the Tery, low price f at.Na 10.--A five room' brick mod era
bra,1 W two

H!' oreaart.'thad. tri
ifl fenced for iSOOfljW. "

M'-A'- foar room eottaga w fTW dosa te. two lots, elty water,
tad wood shed. Oa easy tarai at
taa remarkably low price af tl4M.

of the above WrgsJns at aay ttm,
wheUer Toa hay or aal

ratMctfaSr.
C J. BUCK, taa Heal Est&u '


